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Allergy: Understanding
The Role of Inflammation
The benefits of mutti-action topical allergy remedies deserve to be

more widely known, both in ophthalmology and in general medicine.

OPHTHALMOLOGIC TREATMENT
of allergic conjunctivitis has focused
understaiicLibly on the eye alone, with-
out always approaching the disorder
more appropriatel)' as a conjunctivT)-
rhinitis svudrome. The number of pa-
tients witli allergic rhinitis who also re-
port ocular symp-
toms ranges from
more than 75 per
cent,'-̂  to more> thai i
93 percent dtirinti
pollen season.̂

Conjunctivitis

allergic conjnncti\^itis niukes this an
op[X)rtnne time to i"einfoire onr iindei"-
stiuiding of the underlying inflammatory-
steps in ctmjiincti\itLS iuid why tliese lat-
est treatment strategies deserve to be
more widely known both within and
outside of ophtlialmology.

may also be more

common m youngci
[ladents iuid may l̂ e
at least as severe as
the reported rliinitis
symptoms.^ Even
thou^ botli ocular and misid symptoms
sliow the greatest reactivity to tlie same
allergens (cockroach, dust mite, peren-
nial m* iuid ragweed}/ cnitaneons reac-
tivity measurements suggest that the
population with aller^c conjunctivitis is
distinct fix̂ m tliose with allergic rhinitis
and may l)e at least fbin-fold greater tlian
those with only nasal symptoms/' None-
theless, there is a frequent association
between rhinitis mid conjunctivitLS, well-
known among ophthalmologists, and
the current availability of mnlti-action
topical therapies for direct treatinent of
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WhyTopicals
Topical medica-

tions are cnicial for
compliance and ef-
lective treatment of
i)cii];u-;illergies,

Genei"iil phvsicians
1 iften treat (x-ular til-
lî rgies iis ;ui adjimct
U) allergic rhinitis,
witli tlie expectation
that an oral antiliLsta-

nuiie (ir nasal livatment will be ef-
fecti\'e. Sv'stemic iuitihistamines, liovve\--
er, do not adequately manage allergic
conjiinctivitLs. measured as a significiuit
drop in ocular itching, compared to a
topical ophthalmic solution.'̂  Moreover,
oral antiliistaminc's ma)' be associated
with systeTiiic side effects snch as dry
moutli and dixjwsiness, altlioiigh newer
systemic antihistamines have been
developed to attempt to decrease the
impact of these side effects.' Signif-
icantly, the standiird for managuig aller-
gic rliinitu*— întranasal corticosteroids—

may have an impact on associated ocular
allergies and is presently iind(.'r iiiNcsti-
gation as a jiossible CLLSS effect with iUi
unclear mechanism of action.'*''"

Direct topical application of oph-
thiilmic medication is clem-ly tlie more
effective way to treat ocular allergy." In
fact, even tliougli intraiiiLSiJ medication
ap^x-iirs to tx; clinically limited in treat-
ing conjunctiv'id s\inptoms, topical (K;U-
lar medications can have a secondary
effect on nasal symptoms.'' More than
9() |X'i-cfiit of rhinitis patients may have
(x;nliii- allei;gic symptoms and are likely
to show a significant improvement in
tlieir qualit\' of life by topictd tifatmcnt
of tlieir cxTjlar inflammation in addition
to tlie nasal coiiifXHient.''" Not suqsris-
ingly, ultliout appi-opriate topical treat-
ment of the iillergie eye, tliere is a good
chance the patient will seek over-the-
counter treatment.

Complex Pathways
Allergic conjuiicti\itis reflects in-

flammatoiy- mechanisms involving mul-
tiple factors.

Ocular itching, burning sensation,
li_\|3eremia and water tlischarge (iLsmilly
liilateral) are the well-known key symp-
toms of tvpical early-phase (ac-ute) aller-
gic c-onjmictivitis.'"'' The svaiiptonis iire
the consequence of ocular mast-cell
degranulation and histamine release
into exti-a-celluliir fluid."

Figure 1 identifies tlie complex patli-
ways of mediators mleased after antigen
binding to IgE-seasitized mast cells fol-
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Figure 1. The inflammatory cascade. '^"^»»'

lowing mitigen expasure. Release of pre-
Invnu^d histamine, in tiini. is directly
respmsihie tor tlie clivssic s)inptoins oi
itcHng, hyperemia, tearing and chemo-
sis.'̂  At the Siune time, intracelluliir cid-
ciuni incrt^ases and leiifk t(j tlie ac-tivii-
tion of phospliolipase A.?, which pro-
motes tlie svTitliesis of such prostiuioicls
as pn)Stagl;uidins Do and Eo as well as
tilt' cicosiuioid lt'iikotiicncs B4, C4 and
D4. Taken together, tiiese factors iire
leten^etl to iis "newly fonned" mast-eell
mediators," Tryj^itase, a neutral pro-
tease, is concentrated in mast cell secre-
toiy gi-driules and is elevated iii teai-s of
patients with active ocular allergy.
Trvptase is therefore considered to be a
s("nsiti%'e marker in tliagnosing and fol-
lowing the pharniacologie effects of
anti-iillerg)' metlications."''" AltlKiugh its
fimction Ls not well-nnderstocxl, plmio-
logical leveLs of trxpttLse lead to a dose-
dependent release of IL-S and may
tlierefore play a ix)Ie in promoting gran-
iilocvte chemotaxis in ocnlar allergic
uiflammaticm.''

A second seiine-protease, chymase, is
also fonnd along witli tryptase in MCTC:

mast cells, and wliile its precise role Ls
also nncertain, it, too, may promote
leukocyte intiltration during inflamma-
tion."'

Figure 2 shows tlie time course of key
inflamniatoi>' mediatoi's following anti-
gen exposure. Concentration of tlie pri-
marv^ early-phase mediator, histamine,
peaks in tejirs between 15 to 20 minutes
iifter iintigen ex[X)sme." Ti-yptase peaks
at ahxit die same time, making it a spe-
cific marker for early-phase histamine
release fhim mast cells.'" W'oi-k on chy-
mase has not focused on (X'uliir allei^',
bnt studies on allergen-indnced skin
epitJielliun suggest a biphasic role for
the protease; a histamine-dependent

120

earl\-[)hase n)le iuid

dcnt late-pliase response."

By itself, histamine does not induce

late-phase reactions imd inflammatory

cell inliltmtion.'^ Intercelluliu- adhesion

molecule (ICAM-1) expression on a)n-

jnnctival epitlielial cells is aLso upft-gulat-

ed as a result of nuLst-cell release of

tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-a),

indicative of the multi-action, centrid

n)le of mast cells in the progression of

mediator release from the early to the

late pliase,*^ ICAM-1 expression increas-

es during the late-phase reactions and

correlates witli leiikc.x.'\te iiililtration.'"'

Eosinopliil infiltration is facilitated by

tlie expression of ICAM-1 lutd (x-curs in

25 [percent of seasontil edleiT^c conjunc-

tivitis (SAC) luid in up to S4 jx-njent of

perennial allergic cxinjiinctivitis (AC), a

less-common \uri;uit oiSAC tliat (xx^rrs

thronghout the ye;u'." Histamine release

undergoes a second pt\ik with tlie late-

phase, bnt iis Figure 2 shows, tr\ptase

does not increase dnring kte-phase re-

actions, suggesting that other leuko-

cytes, p?T)l)iiliIy biLsopliiLs, iire the source

of litte-phase liistiimine.'''

Treating Multiple Phases
To treat ixnliU" ;illergie.s. niediciitions

must block several patliwa\s iii\-olved

witli both early and late phase inflam-

Conjunctival tissue Ims between 5
iind 6xl()3 mast cells per nnn', which
extrapolittes to millions of niiLst cells in
the hnnum eye.'^ The number of mast
cells also increases with exposure to
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Figure 2. Time course of selected inflammatory mediators.
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Table 1. Antihistamine/Mast Cell Stabilizer Medications

Indication

Dosage

Adverse

Effects

Azelastine

HCI 0.05%

(Optivar)

Relief of itching

associated with

allergic conjunctivitis

one drop each affected

eye twice a day

Transient sting (-30%),

headache (-15%),

bitter taste (-10%)

Epinastine ^ ^ ^ ^ |

HO 0.05% ^ ^ B
(Elestat)

Relief of itching

associated with

allergic conjunctivitis

one drop each affected

eye twice a day

(age 3 and older)

Cold symptoms (-10%),

URI (-10%)

Ketottfen

fumarate 0.25%

(Zaditor)

Temporary prevention

of itching of the eye

caused by allergies

one drop each affected

eye every eight to 12

hours

Headache (-10 to 25%),

conjunctival injection

(-10to25%),

rhinitis (-10-25%)

Olopatadine

Ha 0.1%
(Patanol)

Signs and

symptoms of

allergic conjunctivitis

one drop each

affected eye every six

to eight hours

Cold syndrome

(-10%),

pharyngitis (-10%)

otopatadine jJ

HCI 0.2% j
(Pataday) 1

Relief of itching 1

associated with 1

allergic conjunctivitis

one drop each

affected eye once

a day

Cold syndrome

(-10%),

(-10%), pharyngitis

1 Early Phase 1

Antihistamine

1 Mast Cell

1 Stabilizer

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X 1

X 1
1 LatePhase j

PAF Inhibttion

Eosinophil

Inhibition

1 ICAM Down

1 Regulation

1 Leukotriene

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

allergen." In view of the lai^e nmnbei's
of cells involved and tlie tiifficiJty of any
phannacolo^iciil agent fnlly affecting
them, ophtiialniologists agree that no
.single eye drop fonnulation wiU success-
fiill\- inhibit the entire c-omplement of
mast cells from releasing early-phase
histamine along with the mediators of
the transition from eai"l\'- to late-phtise
reactions. Tliis explaiiis tlie imjwitancc
of having topioai metlieations tliat hkxk
as many intli\idu;ii nietliators as possi-
ble, including leukotrienes, platelet-aeti-
vating factor (PAF) and chemoldnes
while idso fnnctioning as an antihista-
mine.

The most potent approach to modn-
lating die infkunmation associated witli
clironic alit-rgic et)njnncti\'itis, when
otlier tliei-apies tire ineHecti\e, includes
topical cortictjsteroids.'^ TopiciJ corti-
costeroids, however, are ass(X'iattt.l with
increasetl risk of adverse cK'nlar eftects

that may include increased intraoculiir
pressure, posterior snbcapsular cata-
racts, and [XJtentiiJ exacerbation of viral
;uKK)r tungiil infections. C.'oiticostemids
require that patients be monitored
{including tononietiy). Cortieosteroids
iiLso shtnv a slower initial onset ol action
when compared to antiliistamines.'^^
N(3t surpiisingly, corticosteroids for in-
tranasal use remain recommended only
as a prescription medication l̂ eeause of
the potential for adverse effects.'^
Fortunately, several newer therapeutic
approaches have been tleveloped tliat
botJi rapid])' stabilize mast ceD release of
fiistainine ;ind inhibit a broad array of
dovMLsticiun inediatoi"s oi infltunination
for long-lasting efficacy witliout the risks
of.steix)ids.~

New Approaches
Cun^'iit treatment options for allergic

conjunctivitis should include topical

ocular medications tliat combine inhibi-
tion of more than one inflammator)'
pathway.

Our recent nnderstanduig of mast cell
patliophysiology underlies the new ap-
proaches for the treatment of ocular
allergies," Multiple-action phiU'maco-
logical agents offer improved care
becanse tliey c;m rapidly relieve eiirly-
pliase allergic reactions as well ;is tliinin-
isliing tlie late-phase reactions tliat me
seen in more tliiui -5() peit-ent of jiatients
witli aUej^c conjunctivitis." Table 1 pre-
sents lui overview of the action of five
currently available combination antiliist-
amine/mast cell stabilizing agents tliat
can meet the sejiai-ate svinptomatic de-
mands of treating allergic cxinjunctivitLs
often found in association v\ith allergic

Evidence lias accrued over the last 15
years for the multiple actions of these
medications at several jxiints in tlic ̂ tm-
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eration ot intlamniatoiy mediators tle-
scrihecl in Figure 1. For example, the
multi-BinctioTid ii/rlastine HCI, a selec-
tive inhibitor of liistumine Ill-receptor,
has been shown to have a dose-depen-
dent iiiliibition of intra- tind extnicelluliir
pUitelet-activating factor (PAF) from
niacTophages,'"" an iiiliibitoiy eftect on
leukotriene C4 production,^- as well tLS
dowrvregiilating ICAM-I expression on
epitheliid conjunctival cells." Impor-
tantly, tlie various multiple-action med-
ications including iizelastivie, t'pinastine,
ketotiieii tuid olopiitiitlint* tliat tire now
used for the ti'eatineiit of alleî gic cim-
junctivitis may also have some clinical
impact on \';LSomotor ct)njnnctiviti.s (pe-
renniiil chronic cx3njuncti\itis), iddiougli
significant work still needs to be done to
identif)" the best treatment modalities
for chronic nonallergic noiiiniectious
conjunctivitis.̂ ' The nasiJ ct)uriter{)art of
vasomotor conjimctivitis is vasomotor
rhinitis ancL of these i^ents, only azeliLS-
tine is apprcned for the treatment of
VtLSomotor rliinids.

In allergic conjnnftivitis, the inflam-
inaton' cascade is c-omplex and niiJti-
laceted. Eye-care speciiUists focus on
conjunctivitis while non-eye care spe-
cialists wlio treat tdlcrgic rliiii(x:t)njnnc-
dvitis often ovei'look tlie necessity' for
separate, direct opiitludmological in-
tervention. Primaiy he;ilth-care pro-
viders need to be aware of dedicated
topiciU anti-inilammatoiy ^ents specifi-
ciiilly used for conjunctivitis and, at tlie
same time, be aware of the potential
hazards of oral antihistamines or (jnil
iuid inhaled coiticosteroids on the eye.*'̂
For iiistirUice, liigher (k)ses and k)nger
dumtitjii of ej^jsure to inlialed corticos-
teixnds ai¥ associated witli an increased
risk of catiiractŝ """ luid there is ;Jso tui
association oi elevated liiti-Li(X'iilixi' pres-
sure or glanajnia in patients being treat-
ed with inludf̂ l ct)itia)stcroids,*'̂ ' Al! of
tlie mcdicatioiLs shown in Table 1 ptT)-
\itle nipid reKei foî  iillergic amjunctivi-
tis l̂ ecause they inliibit tlie early-phase

step ot tlie inflammatoi}* cascade, block-
ing the histamine Hl-receptor. Of
diese, azelastine, ketotifen iind olopata-
dine also inliibit eosinophil migration,
which ma)' also pla)' a role in die late
pluLse of tlie inflammatoiy cascade. Aze-
lastine inhibits eosinophil nngration
wliile also reducing tlie production of
leukotrienes C4 and D4 and reducing
expression of ICAM-1 tlius dcnion.strat-
ing late-phiLse efficiity antl showing clin-
ical activity when inhibiting multiple
maliiitors m the Uite phase/''''

In conclusion, die more pathw'av's of
the inllammatoiy cascade a medication
can block, while maintaining a good
safet}' profile, the more etTective the
treatment ot tlie patient should be. 10
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steer ;ulapti\t' iiiiiiiimity ;i\v;iy froiii tbe Th2~bias). TLR2,
4, iiiul 5 ligaiicls seem to be less promLsiTig For allergic
disease tlieriipy because of tlieir Th2 preference, though.

Ultimately, uii improved understaiidijigof TLRs in rela-
tion to (K.nlar allergy may lead to new ininninotlierapies
that will enable us to reveî se jillergic hypei'seiisiti\ities. 13
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